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Mr. McKinIey letter

briiiga cheer to all who
may be sufferers as. he
was. Read it:

"I can honestljr say that I ewesay life to reruns. After eome of
the best doctors In the "country
Rave me up and told mo I couldnot live another month, Perana

arret! cne. Travelling from townto town, throughout tho country
and having to co Into all klndaof badly heated stores and build-
ings, sometimes standing up forhours at a time while Plying my
trade at auctioneer, it Is only
natural that I hnd colds fre-quently! so when this wouldoccur I paid little attention to It,
until last Occembor when I con-
tracted a severe case, which,through neglect on my part
settled on my lungs. When al-
most too late, 1 began doctoring,
feat, without avail, natll I heard
of JPrrnnn. It cured met so Icannot praise It too highly." L

Out of Luck.
Upon my return from ending ono

Ifternnou I rnn Into my mother's.
Hy sister opened tho door for me, nnd
without looking Into the llvlntr room,
( hlurted out: "flee, I had the best
luck I Fnnr "of them were not nt
Some!" When I went In there snt
the fonr playing nrda with my moth-
er. My emharrtiRMlnR moment hns last-
ed ever since that dny. Chicago Trlb-w-e.

Back Giving Oat?
That "bad Uric" is probably due to

weak kidneys. It shows in constant
dull, throbbing backache, or sharp
twinges when stooping or lifting. You
have headaches, too, dizzy tnelli, a
tired feeling and irregular kidney ac-

tion. It is usually easy to correct
these early troubles, and avoid the
more serious ailments by giving prompt
help. Use Doan'a KMney Pillt. They
have helped thousands the world over.
Ask your neigtUtort

A Nebraska Catt
Mrs. Martha

Smith, 805 S. Cth
Bt, Beatrice, Neb.,
says: "I felt mis
erable and my kid
neys wero irregu-
lar in action. There

rwas a dull, heavy
ncronn 'the

1 small of my back
Moo. A friend told
. mo about Doan's!
Kidney Pills doing
so mucn gooa ror
her. I got a box
and thev relieved
me, making mo feel like a different
woman."

Get Dean's at Any Store, 60c a Bet

DOAN'SSIV
FOSTER. MILBURN CO- - BUFFALO, N. Y--

IUST ACTING LIKE A MAN

Simple Explanation of Wife's Action
When She Suspected Burglar

Was Downstairs.

After starting for his work the
other morning Taylor happened to
think of something he hnd forgotten
and returned to the house to get It.

While walking nbout the kitchen he
heard a great racket upstairs. Consid-
erably alarmed he called:

"What In the world Is the matter,
Mary? Has anything happened?"

There was a moment's silence, then
bis wife replied:

"Oh, is that you?"
"Yes, who did you think It was?"
"I heard someone walking about

Sown there and I thought it was a
burglar."

"But the noise"
"I was making a lot of noise so that

he would think tliero was a man in
the house."

One Friend Less.
One of my most embarrassing mo-

ments came soon nfter I was married,
when I met an old acquaintance nnd
begged to know why she had never
yot been to call upon me. Rather cold-
ly she replied, "I did not know that
you wished me to, as I received no an-

nouncement of your mnrrlnge." Rather
horrified nnd embarrassed to think she
had been forgotten when tho lists
were made up, I lost my head nnd
blurted out: "Oh, but you know we
nly sent those to our friends." Nat-

urally after that I had one friend less.
Chicago Tribune.

Made by Postum Cereal

It
Cured
Me

Mr. ajnnel McKlaley, 3504 B.
22nd St, Kansas City, Mo., Mem-
ber of the Society of U.S. Jewelry
Auctioneers.

Sold Everywhere
Tablet or Liquid Form

Safety First
The ex-bu- found the menu card

nt the fnshlonuble rcstnurant almost
as baffling as some he'd perused In
France. Finally ho summoned a
waiter.

"Where arc pork and beans ou
here?" he nsked.

The waiter Indicated.
"Well," said the relieved patron,

"bring me everything above and be-
low that line." American Legion
Weekly.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is genu-

ine Aspirin proved safe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken
"Bnyer packago" which contains proper
directions to relieve Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Colds nnd Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12

tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Bayer packages.'jgAsplrln
Is trade mark Bayer Manufacture Mon
oacetlcacldeter of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.,

DIDN'T WAIT TO BE ASKED

Elsie's Little Scheme to Test Sweet-
heart's Fidelity Could Hardly Be

Called a Success.

Elsie, nbout to be mnrrled, decided
at the last moment to test her sweet-
heart ; so, going to her friend, Maude,
the prettiest girl she knew, she said
to her, although she knew It was a
grent risk:

"I'll arrange for Fred to take you
out tonight a walk on the bench In
the moonlight, supper, nnd all that
sort of thing nnd I wont you, In or-

der to put his fidelity to the proof, to
ask him for a kiss."

Maude laughed, blushed, and as-

sented. Tho plot was carried out
The next day Elsls visited her friend,
and said, nnxlously:

"Well, Maude, did you nsk him?"
"No, Elsie, dear."
"No! Why not?"
"I didn't get a chance; he asked me

first."

His Lack.
"Noah would never have made a

very successful poker pluyer."
"I suppose he wouldn't when hf

never held more than two of n kind."
John Smith Named New England.
The name of New England was

coined by Capt. John Smith of Poca-
hontas fame, one of the founders of
the Virginia colony. In 1014 he ex-

plored and mapped the northern const,
then called North Virglnln, and re-

named It New England. The charter
granted the Mayflower Pilgrims adopt-
ed tho name used In Smith's map sev-
eral years before.

Co.,Batile Greek, Mich.

Use goodjudgment
in meeting the high
cost of living
Coffee prices are'ay up
PosTuri sells at --the same
fair price --Whynotdrizik .

InstantPOSTUM
Instead of coffee

. as many are doing
Atable beverage of coffee-lik- e

flavor.
Better for health--At lower cost
Soldby Grocersfverywhere

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

MEFUSES TO EAT

FOR SIX MONTHS

Strange Case of Self-impos-ed

Starvation Reported From
Denver.

INSANE, SAY DOCTORS

Man Whose Normal Weight Is 1S
Dies Welshing 60 Ate Thanks- -

giving Dinner, Refuted Food
Thereafter.

.Dnvr. fVitrv Dim nf th frnni
vases of self-impose-d starvation on
local record culminated In the death,
recently, of George Severns, fifty-fou- r,

at tho County hovpltal.
Sevorns had eaten only liquid foods,

and very little of them, since last
Thanksgiving. For nenrly six months
ho steadily refused solid foods, and
even tho liquids had to bo adminis-
tered to him almost by-ma- force. At
the time of his death he weighed a
scant 00 pounds, although normally
his weight was about 105, according to
his wife, Mrs. Ruth Soverns. '

Refuses to Eat.
Insanity was the cause of Severn

refusal to "eat. Ho was taken to the
County hospital April 20. At an Inqui-
sition Mrs. Severns testified that her
husband had been acting queerly and
that she had been afraid of him for
months. The lunacy commission found
blm insane, and he was committed to
the hospital by Judge Ira O. Rothger-be-r

until he should be In condition to
move to the state Insane asylum at
Pueblo.

But the patient would not eat The
most appetising dishes failed to tempt
him. Occasionally ha was Induced to
drink a few swallows of milk, but not
enough to sustain life. For weeks ho
lived literally upon his bodily tissues,
steadily wasting away until ho was a
living skeleton, his eyes sunk deeply
Into his head and his bones protruding
sharply. Ills skin had become the
color and consistency of parchment.

Ate Thanksgiving Dinner.
His wife said that he had eaten

practically nothing slnco Thanksgiv-
ing, when ho partook of the Thanks- -
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Appetizing Dishes Failed to Tempt
Him.

giving dinner with his usual hearti-
ness. From that day on, boo said, ho
refused food.

Severns came to Denver from Illi-
nois ten yenrs ago. He was a victim
of influenza In the 1018 epidemic nnd
did not rally for about three months.
The subsequent 'attuck of Insanity Is
believed to have resulted from the for-
mer malady, according to Thomas M.
Hunter, superintendent of the hos-
pital.

CATCH FIREMAN OFF BUILDING

Comrades Save Life of Man Dropping
Four Stories at Louis-

ville.

Louisville, Ky. While giving an ex-

hibition to "student" firemen Henry
Walton, a fireman, slipped and fell
four stories, to be caught by three
firemen' who were standing on tho
ground, ne was not seriously Injured, --

hospital physicians said.
Walton was being passed from one

window to another by two other fire-
men when he fell. A cry from spec-
tators attracted Firemen Richard Mur-
ray, Jacob Selger and James Under-
wood who, by speedy action, were able
to lock their arms a few seconds be-

fore Walton crashed Into them.
The rescues went down under the

Impact, but received only slight injur-le- s.

Walton suffered a cut on the head
and numerous braises about the body..

Hurt Getting Money From Stocking.
Chicago. Losing her balanco while

stooping to get money from her
stocking at the top of a night of steps,
Mrs. Margaret Karpun fell and wad
seriously injured.

Their "Beads" Exploded.
Montlcello, Ky, Dynamite caps

which they wcru attempting to string
hs, bends exploded, 'severely Injuring
Mary nwrEvu Lewis, twelve AM four
K'urs old.
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BERANGER'S HEART TOO KIND

Great French Poet Continually Preyed
On by a Host of Ingrates'Who

Plucked Him. - ,

Interesting anecdotes are told of the
great French poet, TJerangcr, who died
In 1857.

Tho poet was as poor as ho was
generous. AH ho had ho gave away,
and when thero wob nothing left ho
sent tho beggars who haunted his
house to call on his numerous friends.

Ono of tho characteristics of this
unfortunate benefactor, who wns al-
ways surrounded by n host of lngrntes,
was his tolerant spirit. Slnco there
was no nnte-chnmb- er In his modest
home, tho beggnrs who knew the house
Rtaycd outside on the staircase ; It was
Impossible to see him without finding
a half-doze- n of them on" the stairs.
Thero they used to wait like ravens
for the small change, old clothes, and
sometimes new clothes, that Llsette
was the first to dlstrlbuto to them.
When friends remonstrated with Be-rang- er

for giving away things he need-
ed to people whom ho did not know,
Llsette would answer: ,

"Oh, now, Bernnge will Just wrlto
another song the lazy fellow l"

When Doctors Disagree.
John JImson wns very III. He colled

In a doctor, who hemmed and hawed
and called In a second doctor. Then,
while John JImson lay and suffered,
tho two quarreled about his case.

"You are wrong," said Doctor No. 1.
'"I'm right," retorted Doctor No. 2.
"You'ro wrong," repented Doctor

No. 1.
Here' the pntlent gave a groan and

brought the medical men to n realiza
tion of tho needs of tho moment. But
Doctor No. 2 couldn't resist a last
swlpo.

"Go your own way," said he, "but
I'll prove I'm right at tho post-mo- r

tem l" From tho Argonaut.

Here's Something Worth Knowing.
Listen to this, fishermen. There's

a man residing In Now York state who
hns discovered a reliablo way to learn
when tho fish aro biting, without go-

ing to a stream and trying his luck.
Hero Is tho formula : Catch nnd keep
nllvo a catfish. When you wish to go
fishing, dig eomo worms nnd throw
them to tho catfish. If he cats them,
tho fish will bite ; but If ho don't, you
might as well stay at home. Ex-

change.

Facilitating Parcel Post Service.
An .automatic weighing machine for

parcel post packages releases tho cor-
rect stamps when u packago Is laid on
a plato and a key for Its zono Is
pressed.

Sometimes a stumble prevents a fall.

This time

ot
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That Baby should have a bed of Its own all are agreed. Yet It

Is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-up- s than to use
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism oi
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would
be tolerated by children's diseases. .

Your will tell you that Baby's medicine must bo
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food.

A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving
to your ailing child but a medicine prepared
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.

Make a mental note of this: -- It is that
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines
prepared for grown-up- s.

MOTHERS 8H0UID READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CA8T0RIA

I A
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TUB CSNTAUW COMPAHV. NSW YORK CITT.

Makes the Body Sour
Nine Out of Ten People

Suffer From It

It sends its harmful acids and gases all
over the body, instead of health and
strength. Day and night this ceaseless dam-

age goes on. No matter how strong, its
victim cannot long withstand the health-destroyin- g

effects of an acid stomach.
Good news for millions of sufferers.

Chemists have found a sure remedy one
that takes the acid up and carries it out
of the body; of course, when the cause is
removed, the sufferer geta well.

Bloating, indigestion, sour, acid, gawy
stomach miseries all removed. This is
proven by over half a million ailing folka
who have taken EATONIO with wonder-
ful benefits. It can be obtained from any
druggist, who will cheerfully refund its
trifling cost if not entirely satisfactory.
Everyone should enjoy its benefits. Fre-
quently the first tablet gives relief.

ySkfDr.BWTr
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HOW SHIPS GET LATE MAIL

Alrplanea'Uaed to Overtake Liners and
Drop Bags While the Vessel la

Traveling.

have proved It entirely
practicable to deliver belated transat-
lantic mall to steamers at sen by ulr-plane- s.

The ship may have tnken Its depar-
ture several hours previously, yet the
flying machine, with a speed of 100
miles or more nn hour, can easily catch
up with It and put tho mall aboard.

A plane of tho "flying boat" typo Is
.used for tho purpose, and the water-
proof mall bag Is held In a chute on
tho sldo of tho hull. Tho aviator files
over the ship nnd tho rigging en-

tangles a long lino dropped from the
plnno that hns grapple tails on Its end.
This lino is attached to the mall hug,
which, when the grnpplo tails catch,
Is Jerked out of its chute, falling Into
the sea.

It Is then nn ensy matter to haul
the mall bag aboard, while t lie, steamer
continues Its voyage.

In the Blood.
Willis Bump says ho comes of colo-nla- f

stock. Says his ancestors used to
duck tho witches.

GHUs And their .descendant ducks
tho collectors. Judge.

If you want a thing well done hire
soma ono who knows how.'

'
mi
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it's a Lood idea
to fresh
fruit or berries
with your morn-- :

ing dish

Children

ram ram
Special Care Baby.

specialists in
Physician

disarranged

anything especially

important, Mothers,

primarily

GENUINE CASTOR ALWAYS

(Z&tfm&x
Acid Stomach

Experiments

uninterrupted

of yer
j53

Reason

combine

GrapeNuts
The blend offlavor, proves
delightful and,is.in .tune
with June.

There's

Cry For

Signature of

Nebraska Directory;
TAX FREE SMSl
In $100, $600 nd $1,000 dtnomlnttlott on farms
and high clui city property to net 8, OH and 0 pr
cant. Somt can be cahd any dy bttora dua (of
a commlttlon ol one months Intirtii. Monthly
piper (or Investors sent tree.

LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY
126 North llth Street UNCOL.. NE

Auto MkmWW I Gamp
Tents Supplies

Lincoln Tent & Awning Go:
1616 0 St. Lincoln, Neb.

7 PER ANNUM TAX FREE
The Lincoln Telephone A Telesraph Com-

pany, Lincoln, Neb , la ottering; to investor
t par. 1100 per ehare. some 4t Its tax-(re- e

t stock that has paid quarterly dividend
for the past 11 years. ThU U a aafe and con-
venient Investment, checka tor dividends bei-
ng- mailed to your addreaa for 11.76 pe?
(100 share In January, April, July and Oc-
tober. For Information or for shares of atock)
address C P. Ituisell, Becy. Llnooln Tele- -

Shone A Telerraph Company. Telephone)
Lincoln. Neb.

S. S. SHEAN
OPTiOIAN

1123 O Strest a Lincoln. Nsh.

Storage Battery
Facts

Why not buy the best,
when it costs no more?
TITAN batteries last
longer and give less
trouble during their
life and cost no more-Insi- st

that you get
TITAN when you are
sold the next batteryi

Ons Ysar Guarantee Uo Restriction

RANDALL & NOLL
JNectrla Btarur Bpeelalliu

321 9. llth St. Llncola, Net

I!SANITARIUM
iSULPHO SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and used in tho

Natural Miwal Water Baths
Unsurpassed in tho treatment of

I KlfCUMA i israI Heart, Stomach, Kidney and
Liver Diseases.

Moderate charges. Address
DR. O.W. EVERETT. Mar.

14th N ais. Lincoln, Ms.

a
Wonderful Opportunity KelUble men. youns
or old, farmer or town man, to Immodlateli
establlnh own bunlnesn. Make G0 to !Ut
willy, Men for every county. Bxclualve com
trol, liberal arrangement. He drat your Cot
Kvery auto owner wfjnta Trlcoleno. Wondef
of the ano. Bold under ubeolute guarantee
Every customer euttnflrd. Only capital r4
quired $2 for iPKUlar 14 pkir., or $4 for l
pits', Refunded when jmrcliune. reach 130 ol
140. Hencl money order today for alio de
aired, completo Instruction, circular., etq
Trlco I'rod. Co., 866 nth Ht.. Pea Molnm, la.

KnSsSvsnl PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OamoT.iDuidrua-Rtopillalrrallu- ii

Reatocea Color and
Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair

rM. inn nn ne ivMvi.ra- -

ynitcoT Them. Vi ki. l'ntchort).. K.Y

niNUbRUURNB nernoiM Onroa, Cal.
louwa, tie., atope all palo, eoiurea comfort to the'
feel, makea walking; eaar. 160. by mall or at UnuH
SUta. UUcoxCbeuflauWOfka,ltcaocTie,l.Y.

Dealers and Agents
Wanted

The most wonderful tiro extinguisher rmda
Bells on sight. Big prollts to agents.

Wrlto for Informatlbn to
JUALTO THEATRE SUPPLY COMPANY

v Minneapolis Mfcn, .
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